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Musings
“I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation,
under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.” Those words, first penned in 1892 and modified in 1923 and
1954, are known and memorized by the youngest American school child to the oldest American adult. As they should
for the Pledge speaks to the promise of the still continuing and still strong 244-year American experiment called a
representative democracy – an experiment declaring all people are created equal and have certain inalienable rights
including life, liberty and pursuit of happiness with the citizens of such a republic having a civic duty to defend these
rights for themselves and others. From the beginning of our Republic, we have argued, debated, fought and protested
to make our nation a more perfect union. We are not yet that kind of union as persons of color have correctly pointed
out. Of course, we never can be a perfect union. It is simply not possible. On the other hand, the preamble to the
Constitution calls us to continue working to form a more perfect union. What is the role of a follower of Jesus in our
Republic? It’s an important question because we are first and foremost citizens of heaven, yet also citizens of our
nation. Some Christian traditions (i.e., the Anabaptists) believe a Christian should never be involved in politics. Most
others believe involvement in the body politic is a Christian duty. If we have ever voted in an election, we have chosen
the later. It was William Sloan Coffin, Jr. – a college chaplain and pastor – who wrote in his book, Credo, “How do you
love America? Don’t say, ‘My country, right or wrong.’ That’s like saying ‘My grandmother, drunk or sober’; it doesn’t
get you anywhere. Don’t just salute the flag and don’t burn it either. Wash it. Make it clean. How do you love America?
With the vision and compassion of Christ, with a transcendent ethic that alone can fill the ‘patriot’s dream’ – that sees
beyond the years, her alabaster cities gleam undimmed by human tears ... There are three kinds of patriots, two bad
and one good. The bad ones are the uncritical lovers and the loveless critics. The good patriots carry on a lover’s quarrel
with their country, a reflection of God’s lover’s quarrel with the world.” I think Coffin has it right. It takes a “lover’s
quarrel” to help form a more perfect union. Disciples of Jesus get the privilege of being in the “quarrel” by bringing the
vision of Christ.
Blessings,
Pastor Malcolm

Where in the World is Carmen San Diego …
um, rather, pastor Malcolm?
As an FYI, Pastor Malcolm and Amy are on vacation from July 6 - 29 visiting family in
Utah and Colorado
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Sunday July 5 is Communion Sunday.
Have your bread and juice prepared so
you can participate with us Sunday
during our taped service.

Frank Kloke posted colors for Sunday, July 5
service. Frank was in the United States Navy.

https://church-hsb.org/
or check your email for a link.
Follow our Vimeo page (see link)
to see all past abbreviated
services, devotionals and bible
studies.

for the month of July

https://vimeo.com/churchhsb

GOING ROBELESS
In case you are wondering … it is a
“tradition” for the pastors to forego
wearing robes in worship during the
summer months. Robes will return
on September 13.
Online Giving is available by following
this link.
https://www.shelbygiving.com/app/giving/
churchhsb

Contact the church office if you need
assistance. 830-598-8390
NEW PRAYER CONCERNS
The Memorial Service for Jim Griffith will be July 25 at 10:00 am. Prayers for Helen and family.
Ronnie Rudd Jr.– son of Ronnie and Mary Agnes Rudd

ONGOING PRAYER CONCERNS
Tom Barker
Lanny Binger- friend of the Rodman’s
Janice Blackmon- daughter in law of Mimi and Jim
Lou Burris
Roy Butler
Clay & Heather Cauble
Fred Coleman– friend of Kay Herring
Arlan Daniel
Marie Dobay on passing of mother Clara
Ann Embry-friend of Betty Cruikshank
Illene Harris
Jay Harris
Joyce Henderson– Mother of Paula Wendel
Brooks Herring on passing of father
Charlotte Hewit– friend of Ruth Newman
Eileen Hurd
Jean and Bob Latham
Bob Lowry
Murray Mangum
Sherry Mason
Joe Mauch
John McFall
Kathy Marnell– friend of Sharon Thomas

Lori Meyer
Jim & Shirley Murrell
William Lyons Nohr– grandson of Roger & Laura Skiles
Claire Ploeger
Ronnie Rudd
Nancy Schaefer
Gay Shackelford
Susie & Dick Schumacher
Al Schwerman
Shelby Spangler
Trudi Stafford
Jacob Vitale- son of Katherine Vitale, grandson of Frank Kloke
Suzanne West– friend of Marilyn Howard
James Whitcomb– grandson of Mary Ellen Keith
Barbara White
Catherine Williams– daughter of Jill & P.T. Williams
Rhys Williams
Those who place themselves in harm’s way serving our country and
families.
Prayers for our Church.
This is our weekly bulletin prayer list. If you have confidential prayer
concerns, please contact the Church office. 830-598-8390

Benevolence
We are truly blessed to live in this great community where we worship, work, volunteer and play. A big part of what
makes it great is we live among people of faith who are loving, caring, and generous. And because of your generosity
during this time of uncertainty, your Benevolence Committee continues to support causes that improve the life and
health of the poor and disadvantaged in the Highland Lakes Area.
Each morning as we hear and read the news, it seems very little is going on in this world that is positive and uplifting.
But there are good things going on if we just look for them. Every week this June, July and part of August, Monday thru
Friday, Benevolence Committee members and other members of The Church at HSB will be volunteering to help feed
kids at the various Boys & Girls Clubs and families in need, total served daily is approximately 500.
The Highland Lakes Crisis Network is a network of churches meeting the physical, emotional and spiritual needs of our
neighbors during times of crisis and disaster. The Network organized a process being used to get food, cook it, box it up/
pack it and deliver it. They, along with the Hunger Alliance, are the primary group finding volunteers to help. Churches
through-out the Highland Lakes Area are providing volunteers, including The Church at HSB. On any given day, 25-50
volunteers participate, from cooking to delivery. United Methodist and the Church of Christ Marble Falls donate their
kitchens/ovens (where most of us work) to help prepare and cook the food.
Jean Kiker, Ken Lindgren & Diana Gum
Money to support the work is donated by churches, including The Church at HSB, civic
groups and individuals.
As you are aware, our committee has annual food drives and will continue to do so,
but at the Food Banks, cash is king. We have all heard the phrase “a one dollar donation will feed a family of four”. I was skeptical at first, but it is true. For example, a can
of tuna at your local grocery cost about $1.50, the local Food Banks can purchase from
the Central Texas Food Bank a case (24 cans) for around $3.00, or 72 cans for about
$10.00. That’s how its done.
On behalf of the Committee, once again, thank you for your support, your prayers and
your generosity.
Blessings,
Your Benevolence Committee

Benevolence Spotlight:
Back to School Blast
Vision Statement: Since successful students positively impact the
community and skills and education enable students to overcome
and break the cycle of poverty, Back to School Blast allows the
community to come together, provide items and services to students
enabling them to have a successful school year.
Even though we have cancelled the event, we still are putting together 1,100 backpacks. Our plan (as of today) is to
give these out to local nonprofits like CASA, Boys & Girls Club, and the Highland Lakes Network. That way we can
insure the most neediest families get the supplies they need. After we hand those out, we plan to divvy up the
remaining packs and hand them out to the schools. If you are interested in supporting Back to School Blast you can
donate by sending a check to the church with the designation listed for this non-profit.

